There is a weak evidence base supporting the effective management of riparian ecosystems within tropica agricu ture Po icies to protect riparian buffers strips of non cu tivated and a ongside waterways are vague and vary great y between countries From a rapid evidence appraisa we find that riparian buffers are beneficia to hydro ogy water qua ity biodiversity and some ecosystem functions in tropica andscapes However effects on connectivity carbon storage and emissions re duction remain understudied Riparian functions are mediated by buffer width and habitat qua ity but exp icit thresho d recommendations are rare 3. Policy implications. A one size fits a width criterion common y app ied wi be insufficient to provide a riparian functions in a circumstances Context specific guide ines for a ocating restoring and managing riparian buffers are necessary to minimise continued degradation of biodiversity and ecosystem functioning in tropica agricu ture KEYWORDS biodiversity conservation set aside ecosystem function environmenta po icy riparian corridor riparian reserve river water qua ity
| ASSESSING THE TROPICAL EVIDENCE BASE
To assess the research and recommendations avai ab e for ripar ian buffers in tropica agricu ture we undertook a rapid evidence appraisa of the scientific iterature see Supporting Information Appendix S The search returned pub ications After inc ud ing papers we knew had been missed by the search there were studies that considered the impacts of tropica agricu ture on riparian zones and waterways of which exp icit y focussed on the effects of riparian buffers Most of these studies were 
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